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EIGHTH VICTORY

Nebraska's Debaters Win by
Unanimous Decision.

Contt With Iowa Adds Kighth IMnctird
to Trophy Itoom.

"DEBATE NO. 8 VICTORY NO. 8. '

A new placard upon which the
above words are printed has been

placed by the side of the other seven
ii the Debate Trophy room. Lost
night In Memorial Hall the Nebraska
team, composed of Charles A. Sawyer,
Karl M. Marvin and Charles A. Sun-derli- n,

defeated the University of Iowa
liam by unanimous decision of the
judges

.TheuQstion debated was "Resolved,
That the second sentence of the sec-

ond bection of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to the Constitution Bhould be re-

pealed." Nebraska maintained tho
affirmative. The contest as a whole
was a very excellent one, the Iowa
team evincing a thorough knowledge
oi the question and much skill in pre-

mutation and the Nebraska team
coming fully up to the standard set by
our previous victorious teams. The
sbbatanthe cases of each team were
c.ltar and clean cut, the Nebraska
team, however, having much better
team worlc than the Iowa team. The

Ja&t round of refutation speeches wera
to be complimented and tne'way'lldge
chunks of logic and evidence were
hulled back and iorth was especially
t'ellghtful to all loers of argumenta-
tive combat. One fact apparent to all,

'However, was that the analyses of the
two teams did not collide. Each team
tenaciously defended Its analysis and
H was the superior analysis of Ne-

braska that in part won for her tlw
debate.

A laige crowd greeted the teams,
and the speakers ieceived generous ap-

plause when Introduced and after they
had concluded

The decision was greeted with i
storm of applause and the Ncbrasku
yell was enthusiastically given, while
t he vlctorious debaters were tosbed b

their admiring friends
Hon. Elmer J. Burkett, United States

senator, was the presiding officer of
the evening. Before introducing the
ftrat speaker, Senator JJurkett gave u

short address in which1 he mentioned
the importance of the question debated,
remarking that it was at the present
time receiving the attention of con-

gress and the public.
The Glee Clul o.iiartette was an-

nounced on the program to render
some, musical selections, but' unfor-tunajH- y

at the last moment the mem-

bers informed the secretary that It
would be Impossible for them to be
piesent.

The judges who rendered the unanimou-

s-decision for Nebraska were as
follows:

President Garrett Xi. Droppers, Uni-
versity of Southpakota.

Professor John B. Phillips, Univer-
sity of Qoloradp.

Professor Clark M. Young, Univer-
sity of South Dakota .

The members of the Iowa team were:
F. B. iSjiedlcor'riefptfee..

, B. FTOufcd, arlai. i

Alumni
E. P. Morrison has become n part-

ner In law with F. P. Walsh of Kansas
City.

W. T. Stevenson, '05, has been elect-
ed principal of the high school at St
Paul, Nobr.

Miss Margaret Loomls, 'C4. has
Loen elected to a position in the Tabic
Rock high school.

Miss Meta 8haper, '03, has been re-

elected as aa Instructor In the Ful-lcrto- n

schools.

Miss Mabel Roper, '01, will be an
Instructor In English In Redwood
Falls, Minn., high school next fall.

Prof. H. C. House, M. A., '98. pro-

fessor of English in Kingfisher Col-

lege, Oklahoma, spent his apring va-

cation in Lincoln.
J. S. Snoddy, who took his master

degree In Nebraska, '98, has recently
published a little booklet entitled
"Sidney Ianier, the Poet or Sunt
shine."

Charlotte Hullhorst, 02, who has
been sturfying music in Chicago, hay
recently signed a contract toi a three
months' engagement with a concert
company

O. T. Swan, '03 and '04, writes to
Professor Besbey from Brainard, Min-

nesota, where he is packing 100,000
seedling pines for planting upon the
forest reserve in central Nebiaska

Among some of the advance sheet!
of the report of United States Geo-

logical Surey received by the de-

partment of geology Is a topographical
map of the noithern portion of the
Dig Horn basin, diawn by C. A. Fish-e- l,

'98. The map is intilcate and ex-oit- ly

done. Mr. Fisher is a former
assistant in the department of geology
in the University, and was for one
year assistant to Piofessor Dana of
o! Yale College The map will ap-re- at

in the United States Geological

RIort on that poition ot the coun-tr- j
when it is issued

' Be Something Do Something Get
Something"- - Is the Interesting subjet'
which Dr. D. I,. Thomas of this city
will discuss before University men
Sii.iday afternoon at thiee o'clock in
Art Hall Dr. Thomas has filled some
veiy important pulpits inthis state as
well as in others, having come to
Lincoln from Beatrice, where he Is
well liked and very popular. Dr.
Thomas has a direct, vigorous delivery'
and has the ability to say things that
interest young men. No University
man cair afford to miss hearing this
address Art Hall, Sunday, 3 p. m.

The meeting of the Pedagogical club
Tuesday evening will be held at 7

o'clock and will not Interfere with the
tlebate. Dr. Frederick E. Bolton, of
the University of Iowa, who addresses
the clhb, will speak on the subject ol
"Imitation.".

Most every man enjoys springing a
spring hat for Easter. We're ready
to satisfy every demand for the new

.Bpring shapes. We believe we have
the best hat store in these parts.
Paine.

Sanderson's
beauty.

new .shoo store is a

TAKE THE FIRST

'Varsity Wins First Game With
Nebraska-Indians- .

Morse ritrho f Btearir Ctnme Fliml
Hcore 4 to li.

During a fierce snow storm yesterday
the 'varsity batted out victory over the
Nebraska Indians by a score of 5 to 4.

The severe cold made It almost impos-

sible for either team to play in their
tegular form, but all In all the game
was a good exhibition of ball playing.

Everything looked red In the first
inning when tne Indians succeeded In

finding Morse for three safe hits and
bringing three men ncross the plate.
But this was the only inning thoy
were able to bring in any runs with
the exception of the filth, when Tabo-sHegesi- ck

made a mn. The redmen
(inadp but four safe hits and with these
they succeeded In getting their four
runs.

The 'arslty started the ball In the
first and It never stopped rolling, al-

though it slowed down a little, until
the eighth, at the end of which five
men had crossed the plate. The way
the 'arslty w elided the wagon-tongu- o

was not' slow, and even little Tobey
had to grit his teeth when he would
think of the way they hit his twisters.
Cook, who has charge of the center
garden, got eeij thing In the shape ot
a ball that came his way, and as a
result four put outs arc credited to his
name.

Guy Green has some speedy playerB
In his bunch and with more practice
as a team they will tut out some of
the errors. Small Bird at short is a
quick little fellow and covers his ter-

ritory well. Guyon and Tajboshegesick
aie also first-clas- s men at catch and
the initial bag, respectively.

The number of errois was cut down
bj the 'varsity considerable yesterday.
All the errors made were excusable
(onsldorl.ig the weather. Rine played
a great game at second, and succeeded
in smotheiing one that came his way
without an error The other men
showed vast Improvement over other
games

Today the battery will be changed,
in that Dort will pitch. The old In-

dian pitcher and their standby will
twist the sphere -r-

or-them. Summary:
INDIANS.

AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Small Bird. ss. . . . 4 0 1 1 7 l
Wauboose, 2b 4 1 0 2 5 0

-- Guyon, c.-- lb 3 0 0 10 0 1
Engelhardt, 3b. ... 3 1 1 1 l , lTaboshegeslck, lb. 4 2 1 8 0 2
Striped Snake, rf.. 4 0 110 0
Archiquette cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Baker, if 4 0 0 0 0 2
Thorngresau, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Tobey, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 33 4 4 24 16 7

NEBRASKA.
AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Gaddls, 3b 4 0 0 0 3 0
Cooke, cf. 4 2 1 4 0 0
Fonlon, If 4 1 0 1 0 Q

Barta, lb 3 0 0 15 1 0
Bender, if 4 1 1 0 1 1
Reddlck, ss 3 0 0 0 4 2
RJne, 2b 3 0 1 4 4 0
Hyde, c 4 0 1 3 0 0
Morse, p 3 1 1 0 2 1

Totals 32 5 5 27
'

15 4

SCORE BY INNINGS.

123450789
Neb. Indians 3 000 1000 04Nobraska 1020 100 1 5

Two-bas- e hits Hyde, Morse, Rlne
Striped Snako.

Throe-bas- e hits Small Bird, Cooke.
Sacrifice hits Fonlon, Reddlck, Bar-t- a.

Bases stolon Engelhardt, Guyon.
Double plays Rino to Bartn.
Bases on balls Off Morse 2, off

ThorngriBan 1.
Hit by pitcher By Morse 1, by To-

bey 2.
Struck out By Morse 3, by. Tobey 2.
Time of game 1:45.
Umpire Mlckel.

The Senior class of Beatrice high
school, accompanied by Superintend-
ent -- Mumford, came down to Lincoln
yesterday to visit tho University and
hear the debate held last evening be-

tween Nebraska and Iowa. Tho dele-
gation numbered about twenty. The
Beatrice students felt a special In-

tel est In the debate because of the
tact that E. M. Marvin, Nebraska's
Becond speaker, is a graduato of Bea-
trice high school and won IiIb first
"spins" In debating as a representa-
tive of that Institution. The party
was taken through the libraries, lab-oratoil- es

and other University places
of Interest. The party enjoyed a very
pleasant visit with the Beatrice stu-
dents in tho University.

Following the. suggestion made by
Piofessor Davis, of Harvard University,
nn attempt is beihg made by a num-
ber of btate universities arc preparing
to make observations to aid in deter-
mining the cuivnture of tho earth's
axis by observations on altitude of
the sun Superintendent Fee and Mr.
Anderson are erecting the appaiatua
for this University and tho depart-
ment of geology will make tho obser-
vations and note the results, Thoso
will be very important observations
for scientific study and It 1b expected
that some very encouraging 'results
will be obtained from them.

Mr. E.. A. Sheldon, fiold work dilec-to- r
for the State Historical Boclot.y, is

about to accomplish what holms-bee- n
planning for two years. He expecU
to obtain a phonograph record' of as
many old-tim- e Indian songs as arc
extant. Ho has been experimenting fu-

tile past week and, with the 'assistance
of Miss Vera Upton and Miss Belle
Howell, has mot with such success
that ho has decided to fake' a machine
vith himjthla summer wiionhp vIbUb
t),o various reservatIon8.land,; feet tho
real Article" from the-thro-ats bf the

preBenTgefleratlon, The only elmllhr
attempt along this line waBTilade some
years ago by acs'mltnsonlant

t Word,haBbec.n'Jecelyed'. from O. H.
TImmeiWnln'whlchheftyB lie Is
working With a construction party
Just 3C0 miles northeast of Los Ange-
les, Cal. The country there is all
desert and food, supplies, etc., must
be sent to the party from Los Angeles.

The Auditorium Skating Rink will bo
closed during Inned' Band Concert.
Will re-op- en AprIL 15. Season closes
May, 4.

LostLadleB' gold watch with
leatherfob. Return to Nebraalmn of-
fice adn receive reward.

For Fun. see 8teele, 143 S. 12th St'
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